CUSTOM RENTAL HOMES...

...AT APARTMENT PRICES!

CUSTOM RENTAL HOME FEATURES —

- Vaulted Ceilings
- 12’ Arched Cathedral Windows
- Fireplace
- Custom Kitchen with Island
- Maple Cabinetry
- Food Pantry
- Wine Racks
- Jacuzzi Spa Master Bath
- Large Walk-In Closet
- Friendly Pets Welcome
- Tanque Verde Valley
- Tucson National Golf Area
- Catalina Foothills District 16
- U of A Area

1 Bedroom, 1 Full Bath from ..........$695
2 Bedroom, 1 Full Bath from ..........$725
2 Bedroom, 2 Full Bath from ..........$820
3 Bedroom, 2 Full Bath from ..........$995

Come Visit Today!
4647 North Campbell Ave.
520-299-4466
Open 7 days per week, 9-6
www.ksrentalhomes.com